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ANNEXATION WINNING OUT.

It grows more and more evident
m '

y*i&X Ip of York la 
necessary m
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' standard[ Compare it point 6y point 
value—26% lose cost—than in other

to supply the 
conveniences for the suburbs border- 

I Ins oei the city. This has been espe
cially patent since It was announced 

I that Reeve Oeorge Syme has been or- 
: dered by bis doctor to t^ke a long va- 
catlon. Mr. -Byrne was overtaxed in 
his efforts to give sidewalks, water, 
sewers, fire and police protection, not 
to say good roads, on township taxa
tion and with only tovfhshlp machinery. 
He had promised to do hie beet and he 
found that a teeming people of a belt 
twenty miles long by a mile wide 
were pressing him for too many things. 
Privately Mr. Syme had to tell a lot 
of those who interviewed him that they I

any
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£ vy Resolution Passed exposing 
Council's Decision re 

Deficit.

M

■ : aLj tusseii financial
nhîhts

you extra value without extra cost.
DISTINCTIVE.

■
111
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LASTING COMFORT.
A]GHT

7 ENDUJtAMCK
The Russell - Knight motor im- Comfort is built info—not on to—

SSS’^m^ASffJSSi---ItoB—HW*fc h» «Mf-U b-dy 
need adjustment Sleeve-valve motors design ; the wide, flexible springs of

S6^oth?motoÆlt . t^^TZteT** mnZZp

' Russell-Knight a durable and long- Knight the meet comfortable car m 
lived car. V, v the world.

You buy a car for more than first-year semée. You want utmost value for the price you pay. In 
your own behalf, talk with Russell owners. Then—feu aad drive a RUSSELL KNIGHT yourself.

!/ START NEW ASSOCIATION
lines of the Russell- 
ihetive, conservative 
s car is designed to 

please the most exacting. It is built 
to last and look well for years. 4t ig 
sold to give service and lasting satis
faction.

Caution in designing ; care in steel- J 
testing, heat-treating; care in 
machining, assembling, and inspect
ing, unite to give you a car 

"Made Up to a Standard 
Not Down ttf a Price. **

The graceful 
Knight are dietCaledonia Park Ratepayers 

Unite to Secure Im
provements.

i ?

j
ii

V' •i-
would be better served by annexation.

At « meeting at Falrbank on Wed- 
Serial Association, do strongly protest I nesday night Of ratepayers who have 
aenlnst the city's decision to make up been repeatedly put off on a matter 
any deficit in the proposed fat stock of sidewalks, a deputation waa named 
^imw. Inasmuch as the show is being to wait on the council for an explàna- 
held against the wishes of the Bxhl- tlon. There Is no explanation but that 
bttion board, also that the amount for I the council cannot begin to overtake 
any deficit would be better utilised a quarter of the demanda made 
towards the alleviation of future die- | them.
treaa, due to unemployment I Meetings in favor of annexation are IJS: •$ as ssss u,“sas “■» ■— —— >
the city’s proposal and earnest In our t,on- addressed by Heme Smith and 
praise of the aldçrmen who oppos- Controller McCarthy. The Telegram
ê<*-r-Vt. , , should give the controller a roast fort This resolution was adopted at a .. .. ,
meeting of the British Imperial As- | hl* disloyalty to its Ideals, 
soctatlon, held In Little’s Hall last 
evening. The fat stock show was dis
cussed at considerable length by the 
members.

/"Resolved that we, the British Im-1 -
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F. O. B. FactoryFelly Equipped
Electric Starter, Electric Lights, Electric Horn, Top with Boot, Special Windshield, Power 

* - Tire Pump, Tonnèau Heater, Demountable Rime, Speedometer, Tire Carrier, Etc.
1 •

* I Building the big new school In TcM- 
morden la delayed for lack of water. 
The strongest opponents of taxation in 

. R. Kirk wagritf opinion that the men I this district are the large landlords 
taking the matter in hand ought .to who retain lawyers to address the 
be prepared to face any deficit which . .. . ...
might arise, as It was not got up in °°unc11 a*ainet annexation en behalf 
the Interests of the working classes. | of the little owners.

Acting Reeve Griffith of the town
ship council has for months been of

*
,/

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, limited
FACTORY - - WEST TORpNTO '

Branche# •*

Toronto—Montreal—Hamilton— Winmpeor-Calxarr— Vancouver—Melboane (Ausf > 
r TORONTO BRANCH: 100 RICHMOND STREET WEST

-1 • -

RAC1 K
Re understood the cost would be In 
the neighborhood of 117,000, and 
thought that R. J. Fleming, who was
largely Interested, should be approach- | the opinion that the only way out for

the coed In the matter.
C. Hands said it was being brought 

forward against the wishes et the Ex
hibition boar£ and proposed the reso
lution which was adopted.

Dangerous Comer.
The danger from automobile and 

Other traffic, and the badly lighted 
condition of Dufferln 
Clair avenue corners 
cussed.

It was thought advisable that a 
policeman should be stationed at this 
point to look after the traffic, andjtbat 
Sw - lights #1

The secretary 
write the police commissioners and the 
board of works with rtegar# .to these 
matters. 7 , .

The secretary reported the receipt 
of numerous prizes and cheques fçr 
the combined B. I. A- and Sons et 
England picnic, to be held at QueenS- 
ton Heights, on July 215. Affiong the 

from T. Fos- 
from The 

person- 
, -M.P..

ngested areas Is annexation, and 
It Is likely that he will say so.

Mr. Syme was sympathetic with the 
people to more than he was able to 
fulfil.
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IN WARD SEVEN
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«should be installed, 
was Instructed te II* «J

SMBImprovements Under Way or 
to Be Commenced *

!§N; %
™l!:i-

£ ►W it •
Soon. • Aji

■ -ï !

SfKTHe\ÆcM“frêmTh.| INCREASE IN PERMITSWorld Publishing Go., with a person- TEiRmild
al letter from Vf. /F. ; Maclean. -M.P.. - - ,----u_----^SSgl^lHràF NMkày , Substantial Residences
iOther gifts were a cheque for «0.0Q I, to Be Bllilt This

from W. D. MpPbereon. M. L, A., and | •* * w
an umbrella from Mayor Hoeken.

Regarding0 the*roià^?thiu Prospect
Cemetery Chairman H. Parfrey re-

^bee^romiseddhfmentheynCwould see I complaints of citizens of Weef To- ! HtTV liATAD DITCCC

to the relatives of the late William I has obtained from the works commis- 1 v* * * UVVI/IIW
Abbott, who was accidentally killed j sloner a list of. the Improvements to
while hunting near his home In Ems- streets, chiefly road pavements, which ^
dale, Muskoka. Mr. Abbott was a are about to be commenced or have Robins I imiter) Oronniyp

«nîember of the B. L A. and Sons of been started in ward seven. iXODlUS, LUTytcu, VrganiZe
••England. Contracta have been let for the fdl- fnmnanv for Relief ofBathing Pool. lowing streets or parts of streets: VOmpamf *or

Mr. Smith suggested that the at- Haln avenue, rocmac and asphalt; litiyens
“tentlon of the commissioner of works High Park avenue, asphalt concrete; VKMCIW.

be drawn to a very desirable bathing Keele street from Howard aPrk to
pool In Cedarvale near Kennedy ave- Bloor street, blthuUtlc; Manety street i -----
nue, and which might be màde suitable trqm Humberside to Hlllsvlew, asphalt; SERVICE TO BEGIN SOON
for the children of the dtaktet. The Conduit street from Oakmount to
matter was left over for consideration I Quebec, asphalt; Humberside avenue | . ~T~
at the next meeting. from Manety to Quebec, asphalt; Que- J z- (|c. 1 I «lin t

New Association. • bee avenue from Bloor to Humberside, La re till otUaV ot All UaSSCS ol 
The residents of the Caledonia die- blthulitlc and asphalt. \; L* 1

trlot of Barlscourt contemplate the or- Contracts Not Yet Let I VetUCleS M
ganlzatlon of a ratepayers associa-1 jn addition to these, the board of 
tlon to assist them In securing lm- workse are ready to advertise for don-
provementa from the York Township I tracts for pavements for all or parts
cqunotl. _ - . of the following streets; Conduit, In- I

Oskweod B. I. A. dian luad. crescent. Manety, Needland, While the city council shiver» on
The regular monthly meethy of the Pacific, Sprlngrove, Weston road, the brink nf Oakwood B. L A. will be held tomor- Westport, Woodvllle avenue Gothic I * pr‘vate enterprise is

row evening, In the open air, at the aVenue Is also to be paved with asphalt abou* to ***** the Plu"ge In establlsh-
secretary's address, 281 Vaughan road, thruout its entire length. All of these ,nS a system of motor busse for su-
The hortlculturalcommltteeofthelJ. WOrlm will be proceeded with as soon burbân traffic. The company which 
L Jl. will meet next Monday evening. ag the streets are readv .. . v ïat the office of Hugh J. Macdonald, Permits Increase. I is Inaugurating the system 1s the re-
barrister, Royal George building. I A large increase is noticeable thus eu,t ot th* labor* of F. B. Robins ft 

The old wooden fence ^n ' the_ east )n the building replmta issued for I Robins, Limited, and the capital is 
side of Prospect Cemetery* Is being ward seven. Among the Items, which being supplied by British investors 
torn down and will be replaced by a I chiefly those of dwelling houses, , .
stone foundation and handsome Iron ar(. noticed the following: Dr. Ham- Altho the project has been in 
railings. | bly and J. Harper, twq detached dwel- t,ryo for eome- time, it was not until
oAStn cam A DIT A IMS DEAD I ,lri?* on Quebec avenue, $7800; three the present week that an actual ,con- 
GOOD 5AMAK11 ANS KtAr residences on Oakmount road for Mrs. tract for the sunnlv «r hll..„ - „RFWARn FOR KINDNESS ° Scales, W. H. Shaw and H. M. [ tfe. suppiy buses was

KLWAKU rUR MPtUlNM3| Peath_ C0,Ung |6000. ${i000 and $6000,1 malle- A careful examination Of all
. , I respectively, J. S. Hufiter is erecting classes of vehicles new operating has
^ - A well-known resident of Rosedale a store and dwelling, costing $5000, on been made and this examination has

- * had an experience yesterday which Dundas, near High Park, and Mrs. resultedln the selection of three class-
would make any man a hard-hearted Mackay has taken out a permit for a es, two made In Britain and one In 
cynic. He and hie wife went out In pair of dwellings on Woodvllle avenue the United States. The two Brltuh 
the afternoon In their car to get some to. cost $4000. A large number of firms who will supply are the Com- 
freeh air, and were speeding quietly «mailer Items will also help consider- mercial Company of Liston Fnetami 

R along Bayvlew avenue when they no- ably to swell the total for July. and the Halley Industrial Motore Co’
ticed an elderly man walking north. -------- of Glasgow. v ’
evidently footsore and worn out with NEWMARKET Five Contracted Fee
the heat. They stopped the car and -------- y0r Initial proceeding*
0î*^ied h*m * lift' whlch *le accepted The funeral of Oscar Stephens took have 1)66,1 contracted fdr. the bodies

the Place yesterday afternoon to New- will be specially construedt-
About ten minutes > after the mar[{et cemetery, Rev. A. P. Addison *4 by th PreBt°n Car Co. .

Âiraîn»Ir^ikhtrriedta’ ’’down^â «iOe conductlnS the hurlai service, assisted w111 accommodate twenty-six 
disappeared hurriedly down a ewe hy p>ev H j,-. Thomas
road while the good Samaritans Stephens, who was about sixty years 
sumed their Journey. They had not I ^ age wag a native of Whitchurch 
gone far when the lady reached back Township, but bad lived In Newmar-
15t0 .th,e _f°r .h*/ hedk ïeat ket a number of years, being employed I
she had ^hrown on the back sM-t ln P w Pearson’s lumber mill. He
shortly after MÿaviMT Mop»».. Tho. hat. was a very staunch Conservative and | * 
was there all rl^ht, but a very valu- toook a keen interest In politics, 
able ostrich plume had been cut off Mr Stephen* Is survived by one 
close to the straw. i | son, Charles, and two daughters, Mrs

M. L. Andrews of Aurora and Eliza,
New Postoffiee.

The contractors are making good 
Lti.L. Ne. $8 will celebrate the 12th I progress with the foundation for the 

fct Aurora. The meeting will be held In new postoffiee ,the cement work being 
the Orange Hall at 7.J0 a.m. and the | nearly completed, 
lodge will leave at 8 sharp «fid drive 
to Concord Station.

Mr. Nell Burton of New York, who
has been visiting his mother, Mrs- | The members of the Eglinton Math- 
Burton, for the past two week*, has 1 odist Church held their annual picnic 
returned and will to up the United yesterday to- Jackeon’s Point. About 
States with the Sergt. Bagaby Com- 660 left by special Metropolitan car* 
patry next season. at 8.30 In the morning and reached

The Toronto Suburban i Railway Co- their destination about U. a good 
have completed their cable to Wood- program of sports and games bad 
bridge and ballasting on the road Is | been arranged and the outing proved 
about ft&shed. They expect to have a great success. The party returned 
.cars running by Aug. L to the city about 10 p.m.
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Inanswerto the many queries and
1 -.... L!-gens and will be of the single deck 

variety. Careful research has con
vinced the promoters thajt a has ser
vice can be operated thruout (tire year 
In the sections to be covered and that 
the public will readily avail them
selves of the service.

Start In Two Months- 
Jt to expected that the first motors 

will-be ready within two months and 
a route on Tonga street north and 
westerly to Bathurst street will at the 
first bo served. Immediately west o#- 
tho north city Unfit on Yonge street 
lies an Ideal residential section, which 
is now being subdivided. The main 
thorofares are to. be paved and the 
buses will serve this territory as well 
a* other parts of North Toronto, No 
scale of fares has yet been arranged, 
but It Is probable that the 'fares will 
b graduated according to distance 
covered and will be sufficiently rea
sonable to attract a large traffic. The 
motive in establshlng the enterprise t* 
to provide a cheap and popular ser
vice, and Mr. Robins Is being compli
mented on hip foresight. Those con
nected with the new Company predict 
a duplication of the north end service 
“pother city suburbs at no distant

WILL OPEN CHURCH 
AT SCARBORO JUNC.

A

Canada’s Welfare Rests 
Upon the Western' Crop
The condition of tbs craps in dis Canadian West ia a bj 
that Indicates the kind of weather big and little business m tl 
country is gdkig to have next fall and winter.
If there’s to be plenty of work and money in Toronto, it will i 
an extent depend on how hard t]$e harvesters 
gather to the grab.
The next ten weeks to the West are fraugbt with great

r |i
> r.-
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Bishop of Toronto to Con
duct the Dedication/' 

Ceremony. "

1
'*■ Sh

fv.

I • K"i” ■
laborThe new Church of the Epiphany, 

situated on Danfort havenue, Scar- 
boro Junction, will be formally opened 
and dedicated tonight by bis lordship 
the bishop of Toronto, and (be sermon 
will be preached after the opening 
ceremony by the rural dean. Rev. 
George Johnston, rector of 
The chutch waa erected as* «suit of 
the mission work carried on by 
Churchwarden Esten Williams or the 
Church of the Epiphany in Parkdale. 
He began- to conduct service there on 
June IS, 1908, and the Work was so* 
successful that the Rev. Charles 
was appointed two years ago to 
charge of the growing rBlssion. 

Continued to Grow,
The congregation continued to de- 

Great changes are being made by ve,6p 60 raPidly that a larger1 building 
David Burrell of York Mills finthe îecel*a^’ ,a"d the enthusiasm of«««.MatX X StiSw.'SSSST*ln..«*•

ready he has had erected a fine garage The opening ceremony begins at S
on Ithe east side of the street, with a f'c,oc,t *nd the car which
front*.. * leaves the Woodbine at 7 o’clock willfrontage of 40 feet and capable of be met by carriages at the Half-way 
housing 12 automobiles. It to solid House, which will convey the city 
brleik, with concrete floors and fitted y,6,(l<7* 0,6 church. They will also
with electric light. To the rear of the be l?ken ^lck to the car line after the 
garage be to-bulldin# a.vefy large eta- ""7'ce; Th* hulldtng, which to ett- 
ble and carriage house, with accommcs- ' h.at6d a mile mad a half north of the 
dation for about 20 horses and car- Half-way House, Is a substantial 
riages. The entrance to the stables “tinicture capable of seatln* 260 pee- 
will be direct from Yonge street, as a rePre8**ts an expenditure of
nsw approach is being constructed Tor *800®’ °< wh4eh $1600 has already 
that purpose. When completed the been raised. The church has a mort- 
buildings will be among the best of **** ”n u for the other half, but thg 
their kind on Yonge street». The cost offlcials aoe hopeful that the delbt will 
is about $2600. be considerably reduced after the

opening service. ’ i

V
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Canada’s prosperity. You want the straight facta of the don 
tien of the erope. You want to know when yon are at. Tl 
read the weekly crop reports to The Sunday World, 
the straight fads.
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takef There Is a Reason

y*“ *" yeur veeetlon' Fm eut th*fBl*

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
AT YORK MILLS HOTEL

v

I
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«end The OsHy and Sunday World to .

! a. Ft. O. Ne, • •••••^**A««ee#ee#ss#»###ee*eeseeeesoes##eseess*sss##**^'l 'f*
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F. O. • ................. ...

sttlis rate till canto per week, gnotossd find to pay tor

a !
HAMILTON HOTKLSr-CYCLIST INJURED 

BT BY AUTOMOBILE
-rw

HOTEL ROYAL '
MÊÊÊÊÊPÊÊÊÊIad thoreughly> 11 A: withEvery ro#m

BEST SAMPLE POOMS IN CAN* 
$tM and up—American Plan.

Each car 
paseen-

WHI Build Ten Houses.
Ae Soon as the stables are completed 

work will be commenced on the wreck
ing ;of the old stable buildings on the 
west side, to make way for the build- 
lpg of a row of new residences. Thej 
houses, ten In number, irffl be bullt êf 
brick and will rent at from $10 tojfia 
d month.

Mr. Burrell propones to open a new 
street directly oppoalte the hotel, te 
connect with Mason street, adjoining 
the Frazer property. This new street 
Wlu be very convenient to those reel, 
dent in the vicinity of Mason street, 
as It will provide them with a much- 
needed thorofSare 
cently Mr. BuJ-re 
this property. 1

ft• 7)1 The late Mr.n f - 1 BALMY beachII
v rib

rlnkTof*vtriting

were suoeesefm by U shots, the seers

Robert Elliott Collided With 
f Auto on Yonge 

_ j. ^Streetj^

wll Italie place today from the Booth * 
undertaking parlors, 742 Broadview S' 
where the body

/ ' "
was originally taken.

: DOG POISONERS ACTIVE 
MANY DOGS ALSO STOLEN

of lam*, valuable aad
otherwise, have heed poisoned, left of 

The Toronto Hu-i,

Balmy
c.rj 3 rJSSSs "

M Total
I.5*

• nmxo on Tongs attest. He was Bearing 
me-^sngrove switch and endeavored to pass a stolen recently. 
hw^auL60’1*11 ,oW* |D th* "»es direction, mane Society te sure that poison 
driven hr **1 *“tomob<1« owned and are busy thruout the city, for purpo
south, oesrge a view waL* obs^^d'b *°thl unknown. Over fifty cases have CO

4Vt°ti auto^far l° *^ *«“*»» lhe
Je^ta4î5ibLe 6ït*nee. MgumtogieriSÏÏ S wwks Many dogs have also b< 
flesh Mem u of tt0,en or ,06t> and It Is their befssm hie right hip ant? efvJïi^Sta^miiXd that psrscns, also unknown, are mak- I

hSïrted ta the 1"*'» practice of this thievery ln or- 
treatment weataitai ^*’ der them to vivisectlonlste. The
lence. **“" to the potk^eifcbu- society is trying to collect eufflcl

money for a ftmd, which will be u 
in an endeavor to PVt a stop tej 

Sftemesa, work In the future.

J.’ldttle.
Total..

WOODBR1DGE edits «tasseset

A •number4»gg

ODMORDEN ANGLICANS 
PICNIC AT THE ISLAND

to Yonge street. Re. Ti 
11 refused $26,000 for *I GOTHAMEGLINTON »YORK ROLLSMadras Stripe

lock buttonhole
P?IUSth‘S cf

previous years. Over W pserie ewe pres-
aAawraftagfSSj*: saaLvuryt tars&2g5

SlaMss**

nonno Samuel J. Carson a well known resi
dent of York Mills died yesterday after 
a two weeks’ illness, at the home of 
his brother Wm. Carson, J. P„ York 
Mills. The late Mr. Carson was a 
prominent horseman and highly es
teemed In the district. The funeral will 
take place on Friday at 6 •’slock from 
his brother's house.
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